Registering as an EC-Council | Academia Partner

The following steps and supporting screenshots in this document will guide you through the process of formally applying as a partner.

For additional questions on this process, please contact your supporting Academia regional representative, or ace@eccouncil.org.

Application Process - Step By Step

START

Faculty Only

Register A User Account

Verify Your Email Address

Submit Your EC-Council Academia Application

Navigate to Academia Partner Application

Login To Your ASPEN User Account

Review Your Application Email Confirmation

Approvals Granted Within 5 - 7 Business Days

Upon acceptance into the program, you will receive a welcome email from aspen@eccouncil.org confirming your acceptance into the program! The EC-Council Academia member portal will be activated within your ASPEN account and will contain all of your resources.
CLICK HERE TO ACCESS THE ASPEN PORTAL AND START YOUR REGISTRATION PROCESS
User Registration Login

Existing ASPEN User Login

Login and please proceed to Page 7

New User Registration

Register
New ASPEN User Registration

New User Registration

Agree

Click “Submit” Once Complete

REGISTER

Username* (Username should be at least 10 characters long.)

First Name* Last Name*

Email Address*

Password*

Password length should be 8-20, should consist of a lower case letter (a-z), an upper case letter (A-Z), a number (0-9) and a special character.

Confirm Password*

Address*

City*

State*

- Select Country - Postal Code/Zip Code*

Mobile Number*

* By signing up, you agree to EC-Council using your data in accordance with our Privacy Policy & Terms of Use. We use your data to personalize and improve your experience as a member and to provide the services you request from us. You can change your preferences or unsubscribe at any time by editing your profile on your Member Dashboard or by clicking here*

I'm not a robot

CAPTCHA Privacy Terms

SUBMIT
Verify Your Email - Post ASPEN Registration

EC-Council’s ASPEN Portal Registration

From: aspen@eccouncil.org
To: exampleuser@examplewebsite.com

Dear New Registered User,

Thank you for registering with EC - Council’s ASPEN Portal.

Below are your ASPEN Portal login details:

**Username:** ExampleUserName  
**Password:** Entered during ASPEN registration.

To confirm your account registration, please click on below link

https://aspen.eccouncil.org/Account/Login?VerificationCode=XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

For further assistance, please submit a support ticket at the link below
https://eccouncil zendesk.com/anonymous_requests/new

Thank you,

EC - Council
EC-Council Academia Partner Application - Phase 1

Under “Training Partner”
- Select "Academia Partner"

Select "Next"
EC-Council Academia Partner Application - Phase 2

Help Us Better Support You

What are your general interests? (Please Check All That Apply)*
- STORM Mobile Hacking Kits and/or Workshops
- Support for a student Cyber Club
- Support for an existing or future event
- Beta testing new EC-Council product offerines
- Serving on EC-Council advisory boards and/or committees
- Continuing Education (Asynchronous) Programs
- Other

Do you have any specialized initiatives within your courses or programs? (Please Check All That Apply)*
- Military or veterans program/initiative
- Women in cybersecurity program/initiative
- Apprenticeship programs
- Career and Industry Partnerships
- Other

Please list any additional information relevant to your EC-Council | Academia partnership:

- I Agree to the Terms and Conditions.* Click Here To view The license agreement

Select “Register”

EC-Council | Academia Partner Application

Your EC-Council | Academia application has been submitted. Please allow 5 to 7 business days for processing at which time the EC-Council | Academia team will contact you with your confirmation or our regrets. Upon confirmation, resources will be made available within your ASPEN account. An EC-Council | Academia representative will also contact you to follow up on your request and partnership. Please contact asia@ecouncil.org for assistance.
Upon acceptance of your EC-Council Academia Partner application, you will receive the following email. Please proceed to login to aspen.eccouncil.org and visit the “Academia Partner” tab to access and review your personalized partner resources.

Welcome to the EC-Council Academia Partner Program!
From: aspen@eccouncil.org
To: exampleuser@examplewebsite.com

Dear New Registered User,

Congratulations!

This email formally confirms your acceptance into the EC-Council Academia Partner program. At this time, we would like to welcome your institution as part of the EC-Council Academia Partner community.

Exclusive access to the official EC-Council Academia Partner portal within ASPEN has now been activated within your ASPEN account. Please login to your ASPEN account at (aspen.eccouncil.org) to view the benefits and resources enabled for you. These benefits and resources include, but are not limited to:

- An official EC-Council Academia Partner certificate
- Use of EC-Council official logos and marks
- Exclusive event invites and access
- Access to robust EC-Council Academia syllabi
- Faculty discounts and scholarships
- Cyber competition discounts and scholarships
- Exclusive launch, sneak-peak, and beta testing opportunities
- Student discount rates and exam eligibility
- EC-Council Testing Center (ETC) Resources

...and more!

This portal has been designed to support you as an educator. Please contact ace@eccouncil.org if you have questions, comments, or feedback. You may also contact your EC-Council Academia regional representative. We look forward to supporting your institution to help transform your Cybersecurity programs!

Best Regards,
EC Council Academia
ace@eccouncil.org

As a registered EC-Council Academia partnered institution, we value your partnership and look forward to supporting your Cybersecurity programs, initiatives, faculty, and students. Please take some time to explore the resources and benefits available to you within this portal. These offerings have been specifically designed for you as an educator. This program is all about supporting you and transforming the Cybersecurity workforce! We look forward to your involvement. Please contact us at ace@eccouncil.org with additional questions, comments, or feedback!